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ARRIVAL OF 57th BATCH CADETS
Cadets of 57th batch will report back to the academy on 05 tVlarch 2022 for attending their PreSea Training. The programme forthe arrival of the Cadets will be as follows:

Arrival, 05 March 2022 (Saturday)
Time
14001700
08001

000

Event
01 Bus will be available at
Chattogram Railway Station
03 Buses will be available at
Kamalapur Railway Station,

Remarks/Action

.
.
.
.

Proceed for Academy once the bus is full
Last bus will leave at 1700Hrs.
Proceed for Academy once the bus is full
Last bus will leave at 1000Hrs.

Dha ka,

lnstructions:

.
2.

OOD is to ensure the smooth conduct of above routines

1

Officer-in-charge, Motor Transport is to ensure the availability of Buses as per routine
during arrival.
3.
Officer-in-charge, Water Transport is to keep the Boats ready for ferry & arrange
necessary boat trips as per the availability of the cadets at Patenga jetty.

4.

Officer-in-charge, Cadet Block and Adjutant will ensure that Cadet Block is kept ready
before Cadets arrival.

5.

On arrival date, if Transport is not available as per routine, Cadets should contact with
OODi tMr. Md. Nazim Uddin, CPO (Gl) (Mobile:01887634517) & will avail Boat from Patenga
Jetty.

6.

Mr. Farid Sikder, CPO (SS) & ttlr. Md. Abdur Rahim, CPO (Rl) will receive Cadets at
Patenga Jetty & Jetty Head respectively. They will ensure correct embarkation &

disembarkation of Cadets at Patenga Jetty and Jetty Head respectively.

. All cadets must always adhere to the Health-safety guidelines of the Government.
Cadets should always maintain their personal hygiene & carry personal protectivezlrealthcare
items (lMask, SanitizerlSoap etc. ;As necessary).
7

8. All Cadets should strictly follow the routine. No Cadets will be allowed to enter in the
Academy after 1800 hours. Strict disciplinary action will be taken against the late comers.
9. lf any cadet falls sick and cannot report in due time, helshe must inform authority at the
quickest means and must report back in the academy with all original medical documents.
However, the issue is discouraged except extreme genuine ground.
10. Any changes in the above routine for any unavoidable situation will be intimated in advance.

CC

to:

MarEng S id Hussain
Charlered Marine Engineer
Commandant

All Concerned.

